Distribution of TAP gene polymorphisms and extended MHC haplotypes in Mexican Mestizos and in Seri Indians from northwest Mexico.
The study of the genetic structure is very useful for investigating the biological significance of polymorphism and may provide clues to understand population origins. We present TAP1/TAP2 gene analysis in the Seri indians from Sonora, and in Mestizos from the highlands of Mexico. Thirty-two Seri and 89 Mestizos were studied. TAP genes were typed using the ARMS-PCR technique. The most frequent alleles in Seri were: TAP1*0101/02, (68.8%); TAP1*02011/02012, (31.2%); TAP2*0201, (38.7%) and TAP2*0101, (29.0%). TAP1*0301, TAP1*0401, TAP2*0102 TAP2*0103 and TAP2H were absent in them. For Mestizos, the prevalent alleles were: TAP1*0101/02 (75.8%); TAP1*02011/12 (20.3%); TAP2*0101 (45.4%) and TAP2*0201 (29.3%). These results are similar to those found in Kaingang and Caucasians from Brazil, four Mediterranean, other Caucasians, two Oriental and one African group. In Seri, the extended prevalent haplotypes are typically Amerindian, such as TAP1*0101/2-TAP2*0201-QBP3.21-DQB1*0302-QAP*3.1-DQA1*03011-DRB1*0407-B*3501-A*0201 (HF = 16.6%). Thirty-two extended haplotypes were found in Seri, although TAP contributed scarcely to diversity. Mestizos show Amerindian and Caucasian combinations. No difference was detected in the distribution of amino acids in the individual variable sites, between both groups. These findings are the basis for further anthropological studies and to explore the contribution of TAP genes to disease expression in Mexicans.